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jrumpe, PM'! ”«SS Allen, Ivatters f.ndMr M.gill R.bdlef, ,u be Prefect of Police. frontier „f the hinjotn of Poland amount, toabout ...... .
breadth ul this I rot Muf ’ ,h„tî,nd liberlv to tlic1 ,„J i„ bond .lie demand is d"ll at ‘-’ns. to 35s. (id. . woollen draper. All those build mgs, which termed , A ft.6(i,.,| was held on Sunday, to celebrate the | WfKK) men. It is certain that the Emperor Arlirlc xiV.-Vpmi all letters | anted in the Vailed 
that it may brinit ■■ aijtl.t to .he blind, liherty to i and in liund the ilimnnu t. . . a portion of one of tlic finnst rangea in llelfoat : .-n lion nf the PresidcnL Prince I-ouia passed Nicholas is charged with the protection of the since, and addressed to die British Morili American Pm
captives, .ml tile opening of the prison-doors to StaTK 0, Tbade „ uur aUaueAcrtmixe Ills- Ç P-w'^ ‘ c. Tho des! i 11 , « ,,o„p. nuarlea- in and around eastern provinces of Auslriu, in case the election viuces. and ,h, raws of postage lived by,ho
them that are bound." ; Tmc rs or Uncxsuin,:.-It „ gratify mg I» ««« ' Z i. very Urge-calculated a. | '! j'Vie city wSs ilU minnlc.l. The journals of Prince Louis Napoleon should produce n war in preceding ari.cle shah bo combined him one rale . whirl,
, It. moving the Ilf,It Resolution,,he Rev. Dr. W„ j that the MftMlW. I Ltlie p^S^muile ™£fpa, totJa would Tt.lv. which would compel AuatJ to scud ,hi,her .rÆïiSLS™.......

Gray spoke i»earl> ns follows . I,n l,,e ,C0'°j . liwM Bre diiilv becoming more' Tin Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel.—1The celebrate the proclamation of the President by bi ull its disposable forces. shall, however, uoi be permitted to be less
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,--! am | employers P The great mass of the work- j “ Essnv oil Church and Si ale.” by tins reverend n.ilar njnicmgs. At noon, the Boulevords. the Spain.-The Queen of Spuiu opened the Cortes raÇ. . . ... . . wriiimr to ihc United

called upon, ond with my own hearty concurre . j • ^ )l|!ftl|oll hud^lon*» sufft- ed intense dibtrcss author^ was issued yesterday week. It is a thick | Place do la Concord, and the Champs JJysees, on the 15th inst. Her Majesty expressed o hope | Slales Secrcian- ofState says—
to move the fiBh Resolution, which proposes a \ote ^ p j ii.muo limit their painful and ; book of «31 pages. The reasons of Mr. Noel’s se- were filled with troops, and immense numbers of that the friendly relations with England “ would be 1 would have insisted lor a corresponding concession fo.
of thanks to the Indies who from the Ladies » , , 1 lltrllLioS_I„,r|,#nB unexampled in the cession are implied in the following sentences:— ! the populace were present. Louis Napoleon, loi- reestablished as soon as the acts and instructions closed mails through Canada at reduced rates. BuiGrca
Association of St. John, urn. to those who belong rmo ^ , jb , „ ,)fl,ie„ce ! •* While I condemn a state policy. 1 honour each pi-. lowed by a brilliant staff on horseback, passed along of her Government were fullv appreciated.” , *"*!» '\°" ll‘e I*™» ofconferring the ma.iagemeiii oi

«"î-'îrs-'ïïïSr.nH SuSrr c,„m.-d,;=sdo,,,mg..„,o30,„iL™'id''-Irupose m'enter 0 T„e I,ouTileiiiantl, that speed,es j t*,'e^A,er.0y^^|jl,|i^r ^((j^bejièr'mlu- WUy.h" « milil.ry of Ocmber At. ?,„m, L/o porrs mutters

should be short ; and the ladies I am convinced,, ilie pro. ti ,y •• . ■ I |.'iiii*'ed into but I do nut expect others to think ns f do. In division He wore the uniform ot the National keep perfect!) quiet. During the month there has Veyonce ; only each country 1s to lake on in
will be better pleased, that, upon this Resolution, cated class ol people than H>*R I H'he riot claiinimr mv ow n liberty of judgment, I learn to Guard, and the decoration** of the Grand Cordon of been very severe wetither, particularly on the twocents or one penny on every newspaper going out of
mv remarks should be brief- I do not understand tumults and turnouts a dozen ycats ago. i ci unit g 1>> ;• P=i..hlislimpnt ih^ I Pirimi of llunrur General Chanoarnier im- coast, and the disasters have been numerous. u or riming into n. 80 lor the trausn. each uewupnppr uK ^rtRcsulatlonto be to aflbrfl. hm . ^ wol'SHlIoai-w"  ̂! - -fled by Ï m-menm, I ........... ...............

opportunity of complimenting the ladiea upon limit, ««'“'•»* imliUdaw. whose I a duty." ........................... .. ,d member, of the Assembly, j M kchamcs’ IxaTiTurr..-The Hon. W. B.
influence or zeal in doing good. 1 *’e V1, vocation lav ^n deluding poor i-moront working! Captain Paulding, of the United States frigiUe j mclud.ng several ot the ministers, on horseback. ( K inn ear. Her Majesty’s Solicitor General, deli- 
pliment we can pay them, irony is to be offered, and nlunderinv tliem^f theTr luml earnings. St. Lawrence, lying at Southampton, paid an offi | Louis .Napoleon was;well received by the National Vercd an excellent lecture on the progress and
to take it for granted, that, rising above the atm ^ I wJ ■ J ?}*'^ l#u llisquieludc has cial visit to Admiral the lion. Sir T. Ü. Cupel, on the Guard and the people. As he passed along he Jmrer o/-.Uim/| ,ust evening. The Hall was not
phere of human praise, they aie animatul b> -i wav”from the district and that the loom, Kiili inst., occomp u.ied by the V. S. vice-consul Boulevards and the Rue de la Paix, lie was saluted s<; crowded as it has been on almost every occasion
desire which every Christian ought to fee I, viau, l j p‘ , ‘ y , , f ’ou », active reqnisi- for Portsmouth, and the V. S. Consul for South- with continued acclamations, in which the cries o ,|I|8 season, owing to a snow storm which suddenly
l.onur ÜOD. .,m! promo,cihe welf.re uf 'llL'l|1sJ’=, ml'.rcmfoîlcllmlnvnw,,., working amplon , , , " Vnu Napolc.m " were at......... The general 8„, |„ towarda and thll, many lost a very

. a« Why then Itimy be asked, offer 1 v0,‘“f ' c aa , he low will allow. Spinner, The William Sprague, of Cumberland. Lynns, cy which proceeded from the troO|« also, bntli re rich ,re„,. The lecture was replete with good
thank, at all? 61 y answer ls-'° I êndmanufadurers are well employed, will, contract, master, for Liverpool, with timber from Nova hco- gular ami civic, during the review was, ViveNa- sence, and il, various points well illustrated and
simple truth, that we deem their effort, llnl>“rlanl- ^ iwinto llic co-.nng veîri the price of varns irn, has been wrecked ai Inch Island. The crew polcon.” Some ul Ihe legions, however, and par- enfotcP(1.
andwiahllwmlob^eonlinued.iluMaiblb, iiwreM-.wleudni wto ‘ ,va||cin| 'bllt lllia advantage m and cargo saved. , licularly the 3rd, a, wellae several legtona uf the .y„( /'nda,/ croning. Dr. ITartt. of Frederic, on,
ed. They procure for us, as the til' nrodocers i-forestalled bv'the Liverpool hohlerf bf A subterranean passage, at Chester, has been banlieue, cried, \ ive I Empereur. will deliver a lecture on “ Thr PreM?
year shews, half of Ihe collections made in ou, producers ,s t, ia alls uv me , terp discovered, naasing under two of Ihe principal l-rince Jerome, the ex King of Westphalia, ap.
City, indeed one flf;h of the annual remittance « cntlan, who ad • ... „ add al»o that siiccls It is liewn”oiit of the solid rock, and it is peered at the review in the uniform of lieutenant- I'outi.ami I.m i nes.—On Friday evening Iasi, ilic

*£? fA îir, -Aï dropere'are'rep’en'ishhtg^ Ihèir^tocks’hdterly kpfrt to Show one person to go uta* Lencral, which ho wore at the battle of Waterloo.
lected last >car’ 0 ; ‘ ’ , aeit|pments ! as bare as possible, ond that the'home market with wider parts at intervals. us« <1, no doubt, us The movement in thé departments In force the ,ivc im.liencc. In M. H. Pcrlvy, E^.-1 His nrelimii
seven hundred small IJiu.es to r , . irenenllv is a<=sumin£r a most encouraging eppenr- passing places. 11 has not yet been explore!.. Assembly to dissolve itself augments. Innume- remarks on the dipniiy of Labour, (says the Nno-Br
in our Province, or to some be: i^hted ‘ipula J • * gt kà ûbroUj too, have experienced n The coal trade is in such a depressed state, that | rnble petitions for dissolution are in the course ol were well concciveii, and of an interesting

G^toï Klit flomtl^5pp.ies, and inerLnt, have there are now about 2.0 Ian, up i^Uie Wean 8ign8L,sm„e addressed to the Assembly mu! »,

*n entire nation • and « ho on this side eternity, ' a slight induceineut to operate again. 1 he pricet and the ships can only be > I some to individual representatives. Ihe B strung ami vigorous aciiou on ihc part of every man to de
an eni.re nation , aim • , , , rpsu’li i of our'manufactures arc much below those of any ruinous to the owners. pnrtist journals generally, »« well as those ot the Vvltmc ii* great resources—for die menial ami moral im-
can estimate the possiole k t . _ other nation • mid hence even the Americans invest Mr. Hudson is about to take m hand the entire moderate party, oppose all projects to advance to provcinent of its inhabitants—and io make ii as it deserves
from their circulation ! Our counsel then i g . , j „„od, for China, Mexico,&c. complelim, of ihc docks at Ike Tyne, which will |||B vice.pmsidency of the republic Ihe leader, of to W .one of the mast wvaliky aiul iniercung porlmii» «f
trï\hÏïn^«:td!outlenlmm Æ“ cean w“"g t in ernmn, cTm’proviei.-,: &c while, giv/tn the York, Newcastle, and B.-rwick Railway p,„y, sïcl, „a MM, Ar.gr, ^^

* . t ip'r .1 m rver it comes from they receive the teas and other produce of the said a perfect water terminus. , Gartner Pages, or Lamartine. 1 he legitimist parly j„ |M-S U8U0| happy si vie ; and we wished Ural every ma
upon us is no v louder , , • . . . v resnective countries. On the whole, the prospect The Lari of Zetland has been nomma eel, another have come forward very promptly to offer their ad- firiii.sb North Ammiva, and a few from. Downing Street,
œrnÜ^ic^nluat1 alone, or India’s of,he cnemng year ii.re.pecO. lb. e'-,-l= trade of year, to the oflicc ofUram, Master uf the Masonic , , ^^^^MinS'^Se ïJS ÏÏÏSCffi ’SSÜT ÏÏMfS

ZeZd^ŒteuS Unpeople6engagedin^it.—Triiirs. " Colonel Sir Auguste. Frederick D’Este son „f ,roin tlle pref/cl, and eph-prefec.a of .... depart- —«I ......» -> »f
%^;L,;or, Ron, ever, aeaion^th^anh, The latest reports «f »e Mut^e, MeAe, j-»h'îîS. ^ « “«™T' Mî

Â^dlonéWgt,,nfâ=t,e|;,;nm=;en',cs ou, reponsib,: Cte.andmg whicl.pHces are ver, flrnily main- “«'S '"'° r V™ tanTu.^îufu' cimSî ^
lilyiMhaOhe Church oftlon is now awaketoU, ..ined, audfwe think, are likely toÏÛlï bc^v S » .* ^',,1, Fari.li. A .w .L......

importance of «ending lorlll the Musionary into all lime to come, our spinners am. manulncturers be -eruritv £nOOU which he achieved with great 4lands, and Ihe Missionary has actually gone forth j„g so heavily engaged under contracta extending ' ’ At'llie silling of the National Assemble „„ l.r i rnnr at H,nrT,iN.-Wc are rc.,nes,eM
to them. Time was, Mr. President, when we used jn many instances two or three months into tht ____ T , . ^ . . xvns excited bv an inter- diat l?y inviiatimi <>f ihe Centrul Agrirnlmral Son
to come to this platform to refute the old sophism, coming year. The prospects fur |Kc New Year „ The iiildli«rence from France relates npiin.|*ddrPFflPd m ihe Cabinet relative to the Km?’8 Coimiy. lit. It. Pcrlt-y, Esq. will deliver a I.
that thfl Riblo could do no good without the M is- are verv encouraging The large business which 1 kanck. I he mitlliner ce , pellation addressed to the Gam net relative to „u Itailroads, at die Theatre m Hampton terrythat ti e ® tiimpd unon US and L h#/n <lnnA .Innn^ tliA |ne» four or five weeks almost entirely to the installa ion uml movements 0l)Pged extraordinary command with which Gene- Wodacsdav evening. January I7di. rnimneueiiig a«
sionarv. No the, „r fripmlp’ tint r i «• " i rlmrnpicr mid it is the of the new President of the Republic. The pro- ru| Changarnier hod been invested in having BOO,- o'clock. The attendance of all who uikis an iiitereM
we have to press upon notice of o nr fr tends, ti »• has been o a very on m cl If »nd t s He memll.tinn look place/,,, ihe National oCOu,unplaced a, his disposal, willmut incurring ...Ijoc, is rasper,fully mp.wu«t.
Ihe Miwionary can do no good wi l o .t J W ; opmion of » , -in orme.I pr c cal men that,I,ere A„Mmb| on üolh Decèmber. So sudden and „ rC6poPneibili,y On account of Ins sea. M
?.°ê’ nil J«L,r .Ikhl™ l ho arFival of Ihe 's =‘“ltd absence of special on uncxpecied was this slop Iha, at Ihe time it took odillon Barrot opened the proceedings nflhe day
liludes of the desert, awaiting thoi an v.1 Mr. Cobden has issued a Nations Budget, in place it „a3 wholly unknown lo the I’ansian public. i„ ro„|m„, as Rresidem uf ihc Council, a paper
jiving exponent, ,t ,s the M ss nna y that IS irave s lvl,ich he pr0|„iae8 al 01,ce to reduce the pubi c ex- appeara ,|,„t tl]e (|nve,„menl bad received, or ,.hlc|, ,, Jed to be o declaration of Ihc principles
ing Ihe inoral waste and ca lm„ upon “ penditurc to Ihe cxlcnl of *.10,000,OvO, and furlhor el^„ded |„,ve received, information of intended „ru,c i’aliinel. The paper in question made hut
Inm f°r CIS nbulion, the voju ne lly Ç» ro replenish the exchequer, by laying a proba e J,jalurboncp whicll induced Ihem lo recommend shght reference In foreign politics. The document
message—the only message that can make meson and |egacy duty on land, which he calcu.atesvv.il . . nroclamatioii of the President.- hln,f.il nlmnat exclusiveiv on the internal situation
tary places glad and cause the desert to rejoice a. <1 produce £,,500,000 ; and this. £! 1,500 000 forma Thprp nn, fuur departments, besides Algeria and 0f Umcoun.r^m the „Less,.y ol restoring cmfi-
blossom as the rose. Fr°mtial1 * Ù;’,^1 unun «l'e amount by which lie seeks to reduce taxation. Corgic(lf froin which the complete return» have not deuce by establishing material and moral order,
to catch the joyful sound, Joi“1^, Me recommends the abolition uf the uuties on molt, bcen recc,ivI,,); nevertheless liovernme.il as- and placing on an indestructible basis the Repub.

îrÇSHEsSirHS vœr bi.K=sa^:t,=r,-zces£ii52isx.s-® Ss^sSSsàasisî =Sv,r:*mfSr'3Sbid us arise and strive to reflect the glorious light -„;up mnrp nr Iprh ««i-tanee from nearly every out for me my fivuro conduct. 1 -h.i.ll l-.llow it as restored. ( emhdence. labour, industry, ull depend 
which God has shed upon our dwellings and upon u of lhe communitv. Lad. is promised in its » '»'•» « dm 11 regard as enemies of our ed upon it. ‘‘rhehlie election

hearts, un,il those who are living io distmU re- , e „da„, age-peculiar , ivilh Urn IM --^ 'K
view of establishing a cos,tion,^ndIn nbt ining a ™J"s„d "CiLn Represeninlives. bo lo respond to the country’s wishes. These
measure of support not of rw is • there cannot beany real difl'erence of opinion, sentiments, which were so exclusively of domestic

Mr. M. 1. Baines, member for Hu.1,has accepted Qur wjshes our desires are the some. I wish, like reference, were repeated and dwelt upon m M.
the Presidency of the Poor Low Commissioners, you l0„|aCe society on its true basis; to strengthen Parrot’s reply lo Ledru-Rollin, in vindication of
vacant by tiie death ol the lion. Chnrleo lJnller. democratic institutions, and to alleviate the mise- the appointment given to General Changarnier.

The Cholera.—Wc regret to stale that the rjes of tlmt ^m rouc «,„/ mielhgein pre.p/e "/o'cli Al. L< Urv-Rollin raec to put on mterpclloiion rein-
cholera still hovers over the metropolis ; in tho /„iti just given me such a striking proof of its confi- tive to the extraordinary concentration ul power (.|RCU|
provinces it has not made any very considerable deuce. The majority which I have obtained nut placed in the hands of General Changarnier, lie ,1|C ,wk(
progress, but in Scotland it seems to rage with 0|,]y penetrates me with gratitude, but it will give said they had to inquire whether, in fact, the con- iifICL.„ criminal cases, viz. one for murder, one Ibr man- 
verv alarming results. The average number of t0 the new government that moral force without stimtion had not been violated almost as soon as it slaughter, and ihc oilier* lor larceny, &<•. In the charge 
deaths from all causes in the metropolis was Inst which there is no authority. With peace and order, had been declared, and he said that there was a 'Uîorc dte0Ÿ'o..1,|A'miiTsiie
week only 1118 against 1154, the average of the our country can again improve—can cure its force of nearly 800,000 men placed at the disposal ;ll|cmp„Mirc p," greai cause of crime in ihc co
last five years. Prom cholera the lulal cases were wounds, bring back the men that have been misled, of one man. who was not obliged to answer lor Ins , v |ml t|js*cnicd from die opinion ciiicriainod i>y soinc per-
31 against 29 the previous week, whilst two weeks and cahn down passions. Animated by a sincere nets to the Minister of War. lie would ask, could sons, dial l.egisl.nivcciiaciiiiems ami high duties would be 
preceding the weekly return was (15. The return spirit of conciliation, 1 have called round me caps- that be permitted? The order of the day having ,l,e ,ma„.s .,i lessening die evil His 'h™" "'In'ra'1 
from the English provinces are daily about 10 or 12. & „nd palriollc men, ,vbo, |„ Bpito of the diversity been loudly called for, was put from the chair, and Pj,™ - ««
The total number of cases from the first appearance 0f their political origin, are ready to devote them- was adopted by so overwhelming a majority as not ■ ,alio|lf< ^lora, influence and example, His Ho
of the malady was, by the official account up to 8g|ycs with you to the application of the constitu- to render the vole by ballot necessary. By this nor opimarcd io ihiak, were ilm oiilvmeans ol effectually
Wednesday, 3737, whereof 1772 had provéd fatal, tjol1i ,|ie improvement of the laws, and the glory of vote the act of the Ministry is confirmed. putting an end to intemperance. The stale of ihc Gaol
505 had recovered, and M00 were under treatment, ,he Republic. A government coming into power The Paris papers of Wednesday «tale that the wa.aiiiided to, and His Hn"'>r t,o'
or the result was not recorded.—Scotland, unhap- owes a debt of thanks to its predecessors wlter the vote of the Assembly oi the previous day with ^ü/llono/nLo alluded to ihiciiy Charter, as proponet! io 
pily, swells the vast majority in tins melancholy deposit of its authority is handed over to it intact, reference to the powers conferred upon General j ()e nmeil<|,,(b ail,t suggested some improvements, such as 
table. The cases in Scotland have been no fewer and in particular I owe it to the lion. General Ca- Changarnier was the only tropic of inteiest, and ii,c separation «.f Un* affair* «.f ihe City and Coumy, m ccr- 
than 2922, whereof 1356 have perished. Whilst vai^nac to say that his conduct is worthy of the was considered a great triumph fur the ministers. tain nues. We umt His Honor's suggestions, particularly 
London in the table before us furnishes on Wed- generosity of his character, and that sentiment of French Presidential Election.—Final ‘JoQ^.l pï^nh^ " n"C *
ensday but 4 new cases, 2 only of which had dl»y which is the first quality of a statesman. State of the Poll.—The following is the final state °
proved fatal, and the provinces 11 cases, 7 of which (Hear, hear.) We have, Citizen Representatives, of the poll, as addressed by the committee of the 
had terminated in death, Scotland exhibits 137 new a gran,| mission to fulfil—to found a republic in the Assembly to tho Moniteur :—Louis Napoleon Bo- 
cases, 73 of which had been fatal. Glasgow, jntereat of all, and a just and firm government, nuparte, 5,534,520 ; Cavaignac. 1,448,304 ; Ledru-
Dumfries, Maxwelltown, and Edinburgh audits which shall be animated by a sincere desire of Rollin, 371,432 ; Raspail, 304*61; Lamartine,
vicinity seem lo be the chief seats of the disease, progress, without being either reactionary or Uto- 174)14; Changarnier, 4,(>87 ; Divers votes, 12,434.
In Glasgow the ravages of the disorder are very pjun. Let us be the men of the country, not the —Total number of votes, 7,449 171. 
alarming, ns not only the destitute have been swept men 0f a party ; and with the aid of God, we will
away, but many persons amongst the middle and at least do good, if we cannot achieve great things.” Italy.—The Pope still remains at Gacto, and 
higher classes of the people are among the victims. ^ (Louj applause.) obstinately refuses to obey the solicitations of his

The news from Ireland is devoid of interest.— , The Moniteur publishes the following document, subjects to return to Rome. During his absence u
The trial of Mr. Charles Gavin Duffy is still pend- addressed by the Council of Ministers to the Pro- Provisional Government has been established, sup
in», but excites little interest. An immense deal, aident of the Republic :— portée by the unanimous and cordial concurrence
of lime has been consumed in ihe discussion of Paris, December 22. | of the population. I lie presence ol all ihe foreign
legal technicalities, which possess no public in- ; “ Monsieur le President.—The Cabinet : ambassadors at G acta, including our own, would
terest. which you have honoured with your confidence seem to indicate th»f 60lpe project is in contempla-

Tliere never was a period in tiie history of Ire- , comes to submit a measure which it regards ns the i )'on to restore the 1 ontin to his former dignity, piuintiff, and the lion. Messrs; Wilmot and Ilazen,
land so barren of occurrences as the present. The j universal expression of the sentiments of France. 1 *lC V ivies begins to rejoice mi the prospect of an and j a. Street, Esq-, for the defence.—Ih.t this
return of Archbishop Mcllale from Rome, and the if our country has traversed with so much cahn 1 "fined intervention for ihat purpose, while at the ,„orm'Jlg.. 
trial of Mr. C. G. Duffy, are the only events which I alld dignity ’.lie most difficult trial to which a free iSame time it cannot but confess, tnat the Roman -------
the public journals put licularly notice. I people can be submitted, it must be attributed, I people arc united mi their opposition toa restera-, 8a n bath Scirnoi. Festival.—On 1 hursday

The Republic of France ia daily becoming more i without doubl, to the progress ot nor political man i »......... their pol.tlcal freedom, last the 1 III, instar,l the Anniversary Festival ol
consolidated. The election ond installation of ners ; but it is permitted to attribute the honour ol i sovereign less missed or regretted than the Sabbath School connecteu with Mr. Irvines
Prince Louis Napoleon as President, are events ' it, also, to the happy influence of that name wl.icl. !8 1 lus by Ins once attached and devoted sub- congregation, was held in the School-room of the
which had been looked forward lo as almost ccr-1 lias loti in tire lieorls of onr fellmv-countrymen so , jeeis. Meanwhile, the scheme of on ltsh.in Coll- Church, at .1 o clock, P. XI.—7 liree hundred unit
lain lo produce a renewal of disturbances. 1..... - | dear and so glorious a recollection. It is a fine ho- si,tuent Assembly gams support mall parts of the Ircrnh/ xrfru children were entertained with an
nilv however, a different result has followed, and ; mage rendered to the memory ol the Emperor Na- 1 emnsula, and threatens to dele.it the riiachmutions abondant supply ol cake and fruit, and addressed 
France now enjovs the lull advantage of a Rcpub- i poleor., that union in one single sentiment of ihe oflhe intnguing diplomatists assembled at (iseta.-- in appropriate speeches by the Rev. Robert Irvine 
hci.il form of Go'vernmen' with on organized mi- ! old parties, and the reconciliation of opinions litre- 11,9 K,nS 1,1 108 been compelled to yield | and Alexander Campbell, Esq. At 7 o clock, p.M.,
mstry, capable ofperi'ormiug its duties with vigour ! tofore enemies. It was allowed to that great man 10 "e P°Pular wl11- b? 11,0 «ppmnlnient of Gioliertl the 1 cochers and a large number of guests, about 
•Vnd a, varia-re to render, even after his death, Hurt great service ->l,e originator of tho movement for Italian na-1 |fi0 a||, had lea together, after which addresses

Some accounts say, that the FreACh Government o his country. tionolity-to the post of Prune Minister; a fact j „„ lhc subject of Sabbath School Institutions were
have determined upon nn armed intervention in “ Can we forget, in such a niomenl, that the Iasi significant ot me present stale ol opinion inlluiy. doll rarer, by lhe Hon. L. A. \\ilmot, Attorney
favour of the temporal sovvrei»nly of the Pope, in j surviving brother of Napoleon, the (J encra I Jerome The Itisorgnnento of Turin, of the lo:li instant, General, the ltev. A- McLeod htavely, and the
concurrence with the Emuero? of Austria and the j Bonaparte, lives among us, henceforth a strainer publishes the text of a decree by the two Chambers 1 Rev. John Irvine. Both entertainments were pro-
Kmg of Naples. «Such a decision, though i„ ac-1 to human agitations ? General Jerome Bonaparte, of the Jltli instant, provisionally depriving the v.ded by the congregation, and given in token ot
crduiice will, the previously expressed wishes ofi charged ih 1800 with the command of a division of Hope of temporal power. It declares there shall i their gratitude for the valued labors ol the leach-
thc President, will be in direct opposition to the! the army, was associated since that time with all be elected, by an absolute majority of the Cham-1 ers, and the general success of the School.—.\eu*.
foreign policy hitherto pursued by the Republic, our glories. He directed, after the cruel day of here, from persons not members of either, a “ Pro- j .
and must exercise a marked influence on the affairs I Waterloo, the heroic remains of our armies. He visional Supreme Junta, for the purpose of carry- ‘^iai i 1 «’‘•-I* 1. Sîc‘icie nilwar.
of the continent. | was the last to despair of the safety of France. ing on ihe government in the absence of the exe-1 ^,|,e Xanl

The result of the Presidential Election in France j *’ If the I* rench people were consulted, we arc cutive. “ 1 lie Commission shall discontinue its , nware ,|,al so exaggerated a report was likely t<
has decidedly increased the tone ot publie confi-1 assured that, with an unanimous voice, it would pro- functions on the return of the Sovereign Pontiff, or unnecessary alarm ihrougliout die country, directed inquiry

I claim tha*. the place of the brother of Napoleon was when he shall himself appoint, according to con- io Ik* made. Tweuijr-ihree Medical genilemen. comprin- 
"" Accounts from Germany load to the opinion that ! by the side of that sacred deposit of the nthes of his stilulional forme, a substitute of his own selection, iog “"(Sj1, anajl ^h“c°é”'£ÿ" titod' au'd'i'i

brother, and at the head of that noble phalanx of Accounts from Rome of the 14th state that the was found ,|iat die whole number of rases of Small Pox 
veterans, among whom successive generations of Pope was still at Gacta. The following are the under their treatment amounts to fiity-two—of ihene,
our brave soldiers are numbered. We are only, conditions on which he will return to his capital five are iu Portland, five in Cartel on. and ihe remainder
Monsieur le President, the interpreters of public First, recognition of the commission nominated hv ou ihe Eastern side of ibe-llarbonr.—[Courier,
opinion, in submitting to your sanction the drafts of him. Hecond, resignation of the ministry. Third. TI|C woives are doing, we learn, great damage in the
the following decree:— dissolution and reformation of the Civic Guard, country. On ihe 3d of December, Mr. t ies Haney, of

*“ Art. 1. The General of Division, Jerome Bo- Fourth, momentary suspension of the liberty of the Hiudhôlm, losi seventeen sheep by these animals, and" sne-
uaparte, is nominated Governor of tho Hotel des press.—Rome was tranquil. cceded In entrapping one of them. Some seven of them
Invahdes, in the pbice of Marshal Mol itor. Three couriers arrived from 8t. Petersburg!! at « here also they r ô m m hte.i^.m m*ie" a blc‘r aluge's 'am. n ̂

Art. 2. Marshal Molitor is nominated Grand Naples, in Ihc week before last, says the Times the sheep. The Indians, formerly so alen iu eleari^t ihe
Chancellor of the Legion d Honneur, m the place corregpondent, one of them with autograph letters country of these troublesome and hurtful vermin, seem m
of Genera of Ü.vision Subervie J . L from the Emperor to the Kmg, and to U,e Prince «'J I"'? JSÇfij- ®r loi‘lbc l,ab,u u'cful '° ,he,r

Art. 3. Ihu Minister of War is charged with ofSatriane. The Emperor assures the King that race.-f l\atchma„_
11Ue f«XieCfU,l'°n-0^H^ne^hp8Cnudneriïenf . distance only prevents physical interference by The baron of beef, which formed the principal

In (he name o, the Council of Ministers, Russia in his behalf. He “ has instructed his Christmas dish at Windsor Castle, was a portion 
viollon Barrot. representatives at Ixmdon apd Paris to remonstrate 0fa splendid Ox bred by Prince Albert. It weigh- 

„ . .T n „ in an energetic manner agajnst the continuance of ed 53 stone, or 742 lbs., and occupied ten hours in
L. INapoleo.x Bonaparte. that interference, and above all to express his cooking.

indignation at the conduct of the two Admiral" in ° -----
interfering with the military proceedings of the The pay of the President of France is fixed at 
King’s General,” 000,000 francs, about $111,000.

n v—The tiilrrualiuual Postage 
lliilain anti die United Stales, v*aj

Provinces It 
than Ihe whole

sens in lhc 
e for sea con 
s own accom t

II.u.ikax, Juuuarv IS. 
The Hail Road.—Since our last remarks on this sub

ject, wc have learned that an important Despatch lias l>eeii 
received from the Colonial Office, which places lhc project 
in a decidedly belter position than xve had reason to expert 
The Despatch in question will, xve suppose, lie bid before 
the Legislature immediately, and receive that attention and 
suppoit which its importance would warranl. As fur to. 
we can learn, not having had access lo the document m 
question, the purport is this, that the Legislature of Nov* 
Scotia is to give a guarantee for lhe payment of £‘20.000 
per annum, which ul 4 per cent, would represent £500,000 
sterling ; New Itrunsxvick £10,000, lc represent £.1000,000 
stg. ; Canada £G0,000. or £1,500.000 ; the British Govern 

raise jÿ tKKl.OOO, or pay the interest 
if required. The Provinces are then lo issue 
Paper Money, lor this object, and to assign lo Ihe Co 
or Managing Men of il, Two Millions of acres o 
Land, which is calculated lo lie worth that money ai a 
guarantee fur lhe issue of this Paper

Truly lhe project is io be a mighty one. and if entrusted 
to the management ofjudicious men, will have a marvellous 
effect upon these Provmc 

It will I

on that sum, 
£2.000.000 ol

ment to

rO

St>e remembered that these sums that the Pros lures 
guarantee, are only for lhe purpose of raising the requisite 
funds,because as somVas an v part of Ihe Road is in|opern 
lion, xvlinteyer is earned will be appropriated lo the pa 
mciil of lhc inicresl on lhc (.’apiial in vested, 
it be requisite dial all the Money should be at once 
ed or raised, so that only pari of il will be require'!.— 
only lhe interest on pari of the amount requisite will have 
to be paid from the Treasury io the Stockholders, who will 

be made sure of receiving 4 per cent, for lhc money ns 
Thus making lhe Stockholders certain of some 

lion. Consçqucndy. there can never 
arise any very serious embarrassment to the Stockholders, 
who will ot iill.iitncs possess marketable properly on whir h 
they are receiving Four per cent, interest, with an ultimate 
prospect of a larger remuneration. So soon as the R**l 
Road is in active operation, and earns sufficient to pay the 
Smallholders—the guarantee of the Legislature will then 

se. Under these circumstances, we see no difficulty 
the matter, and shall gladly co-operate 

thismight*' project.—Acadia» Recorder.

Neither

advanced
IMMEDIATE rémunéra

happiest

Woodstock, Jan. 9-
The Iron Iforks —On Thun-dey, tin* first 

pie of pig Iron was produced at the ("’oinpinyL 
Foundry. The quality is iiaid to be very superior, 
and such as is capable of bring manufactured to 
great advantage into steel. We do not profess to 
judge of these matters, but front a specimen now io 
the office we should think, from its brightness, the 
fineness of its grain, ami the hardness ofilie mass, 
that its quality must surpass mn-i pig iron. Thoso 
acquainted with it think it will be too haul for 
castings ; but, though much is yet to be learned 
respecting it, those most interested in its success 
ore well pleased with its appearance thus far.
The engines work well ;nnd every thing at present 

abont the establishment lias a prosperous aspect 
Many teams are employed now daily in hauling 
wood to the coal kilns, anil others in bringing the 
ore from the mines to the furnace.—Sentinel.

fl j’ The Board of Directors of the Si. Joint Mechanics’ 
Institute, beg lo acknowledge the receipt ol two shorn' in 
lhc “ Gvsner Museum.’’ as a donation to die Institute from 

Hon. !.. A. \Y'it.mot. Her Majesty's Attorney C.eue-the I

On Wednesday the 27th ntl. n new and valuable House 
in the Parish of Chipmau, Queen's County, belonging to 
Samuel While, Esq., was. together with the furniture, 
totally destroyed by fine. No insurance

St. John Aoriculti rai. Society. - A meeting 
of the Directors of this Society wns held ul tin* 
Office of M. II. Perlky, Esq. on Thursday 4ih 
inst., at which it was resolved flint all subscriptions 
due the Society be paid to the Treasurer on or 
before the 20th 'instant.—jTIte other resolutions of 
the Society will be inserted in our next paper.]

A fire broke out in a grain store at Quebec on 
the night of the 0'h inst.. which destroyed the 
building anti most of" its contents, besides smite 130 
chaldrons of coals in tiie rear. A young man 
named John O’Flaherty, who had gone into the 
store to assist in saving the property, lost his life.

rt.—There arc seventy civil causes on 
trial, and the .Sheriffs Calendar exhibits

New Orleans. Jan. 9.—The New Orleans 
Board of Health have pronounced the Cholr-n 
longer an epidemic. It is rapidly disappearing, 
anti ull alarm on account of it has ceased. Its ra
vages have been mainly confined lo the helplessly 
poor • foreigners, ami the intemperate. Business is 
beginning to proceed as usual.

gions, shall arise and reflect it too. 
cogent reasons why all in every class and station, 
whether ladies or gentlemen, all who know the 
worth of the Bible and feel the value of its life- 
giving truths, should redouble their efforts, in this 
cause, looking for their recompence beyond tiie 
sphere of human approbation, to Him who says to 
them in His word, “ be not weary in well doing, 
for in due season, ve shall reap if ye faint not.

Mr. President, I have touched only in general 
terms upon the immediate topic of tins Resolution, 
and have done so designedly, but now beg most 
decidedly to move—“ That the thanks” &c.

The Rev. Mr. Busby, in moving the sixth Reso
lution, the appointment of the Committee, spoke 
nearly as follows—

Mr, President,—1 gratefully acknowledge the 
pleasure I have enjoyed while listening to the Com
mittee’s excellent Report, and to the eloquent 
speeches which have been delivered in support of 
the preceding Resolutions. The interest obtained 
by the anniversaries of the Bible cause on the pub 
lie mind, is evidently on the increase ; and I am 
persuaded, when the amount of tin collection 
ohall be known, and the subscriptions of the year 
gathered in, it will be seen, notwithstanding the 
pressure of the times, that the best of causes has 
not been forgotten. I believe our prosperity and 
happiness, socially and individually, depend es
sentially on our decided regard for the truth : — 
Those who despise the precepts of the \Vord, shall 
find their root to be as rottenness,and their blossom 
to go up as the dust, while those who love the 
word of life will realize, that

IT CoU The Cholera was, at the latest dates from Texas, 
prevailing severely at Houston and Port Lnvnccn. 
The deaths by it ot the former place averaged 12 a 
day ; and at the latter place there is stated to hove 
been upwards of a thousand deaths by cholera, and 
tlmt great mortality prevailed among the troop*.

At Vicksburg, Mississippi, there were 10 to 12 
deaths by cholera dnilv. At Memphis, about the 
same number. Several new cases had occurred at 
Cincinnati, &c. •

The Cholera has disappeared in New-York.

Quebec, Jan. 3.— Gn».—Quebec was lighted 
for the first time with Ghs on New Year’s evening, 
the company being only enabled partially to illumi
nate our streets, owing to some leakage in the pipes 
laid down in Buadc street. The Gas is pronounced 
by all to be of a superior quality, and from the effect 
produced on Monday evening, we are enabled lo 
judge of the immense benefit that will be derived 
from tliis great public improvement.

Jamaica.—House of Assembly.—This body bad 
come into strong collision with the Council, and 
had voted that they would not. pass any bill rais
ing a revenue beyond the 15th of Febuary next, 
until a measure of retrenchment, consonant with 
the impoverished condition oflhe island, be passed 
into law.

;mati*ed
ommtmi-

Circuit Court.—Only a few civil causes have 
yet been disposed of, which were of u tedious, 
though not very important nature. Last evening, 
the Jury in the case of Blaksiee versus the Water 
Company, returned a verdict for the Plaintiff ; da
mages £153. It appeared in evidence that Mr. 
Asa Blakslee’s property fronting on King’s Square, 
was destroyed by fire some eighteen months ago, 
and that no water could be obtained from the Com
pany’s plugs, which, it was alleged, was the cause 
of the destruction of Mr. B.’s building, as lie de
pended on
'I’his case has occupied the attention of the Court 
for several days, and excited considerable interest. 
Messrs. Ritchie and Duff were Counsel for the

aved as in eternal brass, 
ighly promise shines; 
the powers of dark ne 

rlasiing lines.
May we all largely draw from the " sempiternal 
source of life Divine the waters oft hat river, the 
streams whereof make glad the city of God.

TS
Nor can 

Those eve Fishing Bounties.—The sum of twenty seven 
thousand six hundred and eleven dollars has been 
paid to ow ners and crews of Cod Fishing vessels, 
belonging to this District, by the Collector of 
Barnstable since the 1st inst. This is something 
more than half the amount claimed by vessels be
longing to the District, engaged in the Cod Fish
eries the past season.— Barnstable, Mass., Patriot.

the Company’s Wotks for a supply.—

Intermediate between the third and fourth Reso
lutions, the four last verses of the 72d Psalm were 
atmg, and a collection taken up amountiug to 
£12 10». • „ 

The Music was under the ablfe direction ot Mr. 
Card, who presided at the Organ;

A terrible storm recently swept over Scotland 
and Ireland, doing considerable damage. Some 
lives were lost in Glasgow.

Tim slcam ship F.urnpa. CO hours from Now-York, with 
50 passengers for England, arrived al Halifax on Satur
day, and sailed same day for Liverpool.

The Steam ship Cambria arrived at 
i 11 da vs from New York.

El]c (Dbecrvcr.
Liverpool on tlmSAINT JOHN, JANUARY 10. 1849.

20th, ii
Steamer Britannia arrived oil the 2"Nil, in 15 days from 

Boston.The letter Mail of the 30th December, by the 
eteam ship America, in eleven days from Liverpool 
to Halifax, was received in this city on Friday 
forenoon, and the newspapers at one o’clock on 
Saturday morning. The America arrived at Bos
ton on Saturday morning, completing the passage 
to that port in a little over 13j dnys.—She brought 
out 60 passengers, two of whom landed at Halifax.

Parliament is to meet for the despatch of busi
ness on the 1st of February.

Commercial affairs in the United Kingdom, con
tinued to improve. The European Mail of the 30lh 
eaya—‘ It now appears to be admitted by all classes 
engaged in trade, that the commercial embarrass
ments that have been so long and bo severely felt, 
are greatly mitigated, and that there are good 
ground to anticipate more prosperity during the 
approaching year than has been experienced in 
that now about to close.”

The import of Timber and Deals at Liverpool 
from British America, doling December, comprised 
5 vessels from Quebec, 3 from St. John, and 2 
from Pictou.

We learn that a cargo of middling quality Deals 
have been sold from the yard in Liverpool at 
£7 13s. 4d.—and that several St. John vessels 
have recently been disposed of at remunerating

arrived al Havre ou the 20th,Steamer United Stales", 
in 15 days from New York

ghts—A brisk business doing in 
aken up at l5-32d.. and one Am

Jan. 3. FrciMobile.
Freights ; 3 Br. vest 
at I-2d. to Liverpool. 

Freights at New York, Jan 
graih lo Liverpool.—Excliai

1.12.—7 3-Id. |>cr i 
Mgv 8 1-2 lo P for

bit. offered fut 
lop rate.

(O’ The ncxl Mail for England will close al die fiei 
Post Office in ibis City on Saturday the 20th of Jam 
inst., al three o'clock in the afternoonthe Morning 

ards of 1300 
of llcallh.

rt was like lo create Report of the Ladies’ Benevolent 
Society for 1848.

At the end of another year the Committee of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society gladly avail them
selves of the liberality of those Editors of City Pa
pers who usually publish their Annual Report, to 
acknowledge the beneficence of the Patrons of this

a movement in favour of Free I rade is at present 
in progress. It is said, that a thorough revision 
of the existing tariff ol" the Zollveretn is conlem-

The Austrian armies under Windischgratz and 
Jellachich have gained important successes over 
the Hungarian révolter», who it is evident are un- 
ble to contend single handed against the Austrian

nd to lay before them a short statementSociety, a
of its procedure during the year.

In dispensing the bounty of the supporters of tlm 
Society, nothing that demands particular notice 
has taken place beyond the ordinary 
of other years.

The applications for assistance have not in
creased in that decree which the depressed state 
of the times might have been expected to occasion ; 
but owing to the limited sum remaining on hand, 
the Committee fear they will be prevented from 
extending their relief to a larger number than are 
at present in a great measure dependent on the 
Society.

power.
Abd el-Kader has requested the new President 

of France to send him to Egypt or Syria.
The warlike operations in India were progress

ing with every prospect of success on the part 
of the British. The Overland Mail, bringing dates 
of the 0th and 16th November from the Presiden
cies, makes it evident that a large force is march
ing to the scene of action. There are now 
36,000 British and 30.000 auxiliary troops within 
the Punjaub. Lord Gough and Lord Dalhousie 
would be at head quarters. The annexation of the 
Punjaub is the object of this movement,

occurrences

Liverpool, Dec. 30.
Commercial.—Business affairs since the date 

of our last publication have been quiet, but steady 
and more encouraging than for some time past. 
The cotton market has been more buoyant, and 
«ales to a pretty large extent have been effected at 
improviug prices. A good business has been done 
io the putiduce markets, and better prices are paid, 
both consumers and exporters having evinced coii-

** Approved in Council,

, have been 
igetit persons

Bread, Oatmeal, Tea and Sugar 
supplied lo many aged sick and ind 
as usual, besides, in some cases, Fuel and Çloths

The Moniteur contains an ordinance appointing 
Jerome Bonaparte, ex-King of Westphalia, Go
vernor of the Invalides.

/

1

mg (from 50 to GO garnie 
by the Committee), and 
sums of money have beet 
well known to the Coinir

As no regard is paid t< 
posai oflhe funds of tht

appeal to the bet 
lions of Christians forth 
port. To those whose c 
iheii visiting *‘ the father 
uflliction,” an opportnnit 
of alleviating the sufferin' 
brethren. “ Blessed is 
the sick and needy : t! 
m time of trouble.”
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Dewolfe,
Diivernet,
T. W. Daniel,
Doherty,(V H.

Mitts De wo lie,
Air Daniel,
Mr. Edwards,
Mis Frith,
A Friend,
Mr*. H. G illicit,

Gray,
R. F. Hnren, 0 5 0 
Hmnmond 0 5 0 
Harrison,
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0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 3 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0

0 10 0
0 5 0 
0 5 ’

Miss Hitzcn, I 0 0
Mrs. H. Johnston, 0 10 0
Jardine & Co. I U 0
Miss Kollock, 0 5 0
Mrs. Lawrence, 0 5 0

Millitlge, 0 10 0
C. Merritt, 0 5 0
McIntosh, 0 5 0

Mr. Mnckoniiu, 0 5 0
Ormsbv, I 0 0
Barker. I 0 0
It. Parker, 0 10 0
Patton, 0 5 0
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HALSEY’S Ft 
Mr. David Marvin, a 

New York, declared pul 
Hulsey's Forest Wine cc 
fifty of the large bo»tlea 
S. S. Lnmpmnn &. Co., t 
spectuble Druggists in fc 

F rom what they have 
aey’s Forest Wine, it i 
medicine, and will, imdoi 
mg medicine of lhc da 
York, also subscribes ti 
Forest Wine, by reconnu 
patients. Sold by H. G- 
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Oil Monday evening. Ill'll 

wife of Mr. John Vassio, at 
Esq., aged 30 years.— Euner 

(In Sunday evening last. .
of this city , age

imc Graves mut eldest dan*; 
23rd year of her age.

Ai Indian Town, on Simil 
of Mr. Stephen H. Shaw.—F 
2 o'clock, when friends and 
I"» alteiiti.

On Tuesday

Gilbert Bent 
On Sunday tlm

cveiling Iasi, < 
drew Moore, in lhe I till year 

On Thursday. Ilthmsl., ; 
Ann, wife of Mr. Andrew Me 

ihc laic Mr. James Seg 
year of her age 

On Tuesday 
(Christopher Boiilteuhouse, 
John Boiiltciihoiise, in die 211 
deserve

Soul
Dili inst

dly by all
arunamiaiirp.

4l Liverpool, (England,) 
very suddenly, ('apt. Wilfred 
Lis age, formerly a icspeclabl
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Saturday.—Schr. Isabella, I 
Hanford, assorted cargo 
mdau—Brigl. Juvcrim, Rt

Itaska, Bn

ab
orted cargo 

Monday—Brigl.
Thomas, flour, corn and w 1 

St-hr. Brothers, Fitzgerald,

A1 Ionia,
«heal and corn

Mit liner, Frederic

Jan. IO1I1—.Slop Infanta. II 
deals—R. Rankin A-. Co. ; It 
pool, limiter and deals—Join 
(and, Seott, Boston. fi,h an

hug—Jolm Robertson 
l.'llli—Barque Pern 

Rank!

12th—Srh er Brunswick

iviau, R
deal*— R

Arrived at St. Jolm*, N. F 
Petcli, New York.

Sailed from lhe Downs, De 
Brown, for New Orleans. 

Arrived at Boston, Dili, hi 
port, from Si. Johns, N. 
mil. in a N. XV. 

visions. I2ih, hrigi 
MrChartliy, lienee.

Arrivals from Br. J. 
Purdy, al Cork, with lois of 
ihe gale ol ihe Kith Dcr. and 
Mon. Robinson, al Belfast ; 
Dublin.

Bailings for St. John 
front Falmouth ; Solon, M 
Perthshire, Taill, and Marga 
-—Sophia Mackenzie, Man

Sailed from Bmiol 
New Orleans.—From Plyrnoi 
>»ey, N- S. XX ,—From l.iveri 
and Olive. Olive, New York 
Mobile ; 21m, Themis, Lei»I 
Dorado. Thompson, do. ; Co 
XrJth. Diadem,Skeen, New O 
Savannah.—From Deal, 28t

Alii*
2nd gale, lost 

Portland

Dee It

The Duke. Frosl.aml Bomb: 
Ai Kingstown. Dublin. Dc 
uid, Vaughan, from l.iveri 
Loading al Liverpool, D 

(■■Hies. Mobile ; Hoadicea, I 
Avon, Johnson, New Orleans 

Arrived at Liverpool, Dec 
Na-W Orleans
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